Better, More Reliable Data Faster.

With assisTek,
Your Clinical
Research Will
Be an Incredible
Experience for
Patients, Sites,
and Sponsors.
assisTek Delivers Speed
with Superior Quality, on Time.

At assisTek, eCOA (electronic clinical outcome
assessment) is our sole focus. It’s all we do, all day,
every day. Our experienced team has been in this niche
of clinical research for more than 25 years. If you want
to work with a group of seasoned, knowledgeable
experts with deep domain experience, you want assisTek.
Boutique by design, incomparably knowledgeable,
and always customer focused, assisTek is the partner
that every clinical trial team hopes for.

Welcome to concierge-style service
for clinical trial teams.

Meeting or Exceeding Every Standard

Concierge service from industry leaders means your study will
be purpose built to your unique design in our configurable and
customizable platform and delivered on time, and with the utmost
quality. Our TEK Studio employs the TEK Configurator and allows

Compliant with all FDA and EMA

Completely

for rapid configurations that are adaptable to your particular study

regulations, including HIPPA,

cloud-based

design needs, and supports a full range of patient-centric eCOA

GDPR, and 21 CFR Part 11

requirements. You can rely on assisTek’s digital, cloud-based solutions
to deliver an exceptional user experience for sponsors, investigator
sites, and patients. Rest assured you’ll get an exceptional trial
experience that includes personalized attention and commitment
to your complete satisfaction.

Prepared for Any Challenge
• Global 24-7 helpdesk with technical and customer
support in multiple languages

• Highly secure platform with multi-factor

assisTek People Are Among
the Industry’s Leaders.
Who works with you when you work with assisTek? Some of the
industry’s most respected and experienced experts. Members of our
team author manuscripts and serve in leadership roles in professional
organizations. Day in and day out, assisTek people lead.

authentication, end-to-end encryption of data,
hosted in secure, cloud-based environment and
support with a robust data backup strategy

• assisTek solutions seamlessly integrate with
wearables, peripherals, and other applications

• Experienced with more than 100 languages and
in 80 countries

• Experienced in 46 therapeutic areas, specializing
in rare and ultra-rare diseases

TEK eCOA Solutions Designed
to Support Success and Peace of Mind.

Our products offer solutions for fieldbased and site-based electronic data

At assisTek, we have more than 25 years of experience in keeping ahead of the curve.
With that know-how behind us, we’ve built a digital platform that is highly secure,
cloud-based, and designed to be patient focused while accelerating outcomes and
delivering on study goals and objectives in a timely and top-quality manner. The
straightforward intuitive interface is user-friendly, configurable, and highly capable.

capture of clinical outcome assessments
including Patient Reported Outcomes
(PROs), Clinician Reported Outcomes
(ClinROs), Observer Reported Outcomes
(ObsROs) and Performance Outcomes
(PerfOs)

Build Your Clinical Trial

Streamline Consent and Improve

BYOD Designed to Put the Patient First.

with TEK Configurator.

Compliance with TEK eConsent.

Easy-to-use application accessible

Design purpose-built, digital solutions in

TEK eConsent will dramatically improve the

to patients via their smart devices.

our highly secure cloud-based platform.

consent process by simplifying study start-

Significantly reduces startup times

Quickly configure and customize to tailor

up and improving patient comprehension

for studies. Large library of prebuilt

design to meet study requirements.

and retention. Minimize the workload for

assessments means rapid deployment.

Prevalidated components of our platform

the patient and the site personnel and

Highly secure and privacy compliant.

environment lead to efficiencies and

forego the use of a separate system by

optimize productivity of stakeholders.

having patients consent via assisTek’s

Scalable. Includes a library of assessments.

eConsent.

Effortlessly Capture Data Onsite
at Clinics Globally with the TEK

Capture Field Data from Patients at

Real-time Access to Study Data

Home Anywhere with TEK eDiary.

with TEK Portal.

For patients of any age or level of

The TEK Portal provides real-time data

experience with technology, the TEK

based on synced information from the

eDiary is an intuitive, easy-to-use

modules. For security and ease of access,

electronic tablet program. Customize it to

it’s password protected and provides

meet your specific protocol objectives and

reports through a web portal or device.

requirements. Study teams can manage

Produces standard reports in real-time,

more effectively through electronic

including:

messaging (SMS text and email) with real-

•
•
•
•
•

time access to patient events, potential
compliance concerns, and safety issues.

Still using paper?
We’ve helped many clients move
to eCOA. Let’s talk about how
we can help you.
New to running a clinical trial?
As our name suggests, we’re here
to assist. We can provide all the
guidance you need to succeed.

eCOA Tablet.
Designed to support any clinical trial
questionnaire, including Patient Reported
Outcomes (PROs), Clinician Reported
Outcomes (ClinROs), Observer Reported
Outcomes (ObsROs) and Performance
Outcomes (PerfOs), the TEK eCOA Tablet
can be used with any of our modules or
as a stand-alone. Includes support for
multiple languages and data transmission

User Management

at international and remote sites. Ease of

Subject Management

use for site personnel leads to improved

Data Monitoring

quality and increases efficiency and

Device Management
Data Visualization and Analytics

productivity. Helps to ensure quality data.

For more information,
including answers to FAQs,
visit us at assistek.com

We’re different.

Corporate Headquarters:

Scottsdale Office:

In all the right ways.

Doylestown Commerce Center

2501 North Hayden Road, #102

info@assistek.com

2005 S. Easton Road, Suite 203 Scottsdale, AZ 85257

877-776-1046

Doylestown, PA 18901

